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Introduction

The manag
ement of p

atients with
 leg ulcerat

ion is a

growing pr
oblem for t

he NHS, bo
th in terms

 of cost

to the servi
ce and the

 impact on
 the patient

 Guest

et al (2017)
.   

The compl
ex nature o

f  leg ulcers
 combined

 with

underlying 
disease pro

cesses has
 often mea

nt that

treatment i
s not simpl

e, can be t
ime consum

ing and

many patie
nts may tak

e a long tim
e to heal.  

Compressi
on bandag

ing has bee
n the main

treatment o
ption for pa

tients with 
venous leg

ulceration, 
however, th

ere is a gro
wing body 

of

evidence to
 suggest th

at using co
mpression 

hosiery

kits as first
 line therap

y can help 
to heal leg 

ulcers

and reduce
 recurrence

 rates.  

A study by
 Ashby et a

l (2014) dem
onstrated e

qual

healing rate
s when com

paring com
pression ho

siery

kits with fo
ur layer ban

daging, in a
ddition this

 study

showed red
uce ulcer re

currence in
 the hosiery

 kit

group. 

The recent
 best pract

ice stateme
nt for the

manageme
nt of venou

s leg ulcera
tion also

promotes t
he use of c

ompression
 hosiery kit

s as

first line the
rapy for ap

propriate p
atients (Wo

unds

UK 2016). 
 

Wounds UK, Harrogate 2017. This e-poster was kindly produced by L&R.

Method
In our clinics, hosiery kits were used only when ulcers were
healing as a step down and prior to commencing maintenance
hosiery. In an effort to reduce waiting times it was decided to
increase the number of patients using hosiery kits as first line
treatment for their leg ulcer.  

A pre-audit of 20 patients was carried out to establish a baseline
prior to implementing the change in practice. Those patients
who were suitable were placed into hosiery kits.    

A further group of 19 patients were included in the post
implementation audit, once the use of hosiery kits were
established for a larger number of patients. 

Full holistic assessment of all patients was carried out, and 
those deemed suitable for hosiery kits had these applied 
instead of bandaging. Training for the local district nurse teams
and practice nurses was also undertaken to ensure continuity 
of care.     

Results and discussion

In the pre aud
it, only 3 patie

nts were deem
ed suitable for

hosiery kits, h
owever, follow

ing the new p
rotocol, 7 pati

ents

were placed in
to hosiery kits

 following initia
l assessment.

A total of 10 p
atients achiev

ed healing dur
ing the pre-au

dit

phase, and th
is included all 

hosiery kit pat
ients.  

The average h
ealing time in 

the pre audit a
veraged at 

55 days for th
e 10 patients 

where healing
 was achieved

.  

11 patients in 
the post-audit

 were recorde
d as healed an

d

the average h
ealing time wa

s 29 days, (thi
s included one

patient in shor
t stretch who 

took 102 days
 to heal).

The post impl
ementation au

dit demonstra
ted that patien

ts

who were plac
ed into hosiery

 kits had 17%
 shorter waitin

g

times for refer
rals from 29 d

ays down to 2
5 days.

The number o
f clinic visits al

so reduced fo
llowing the us

e 

of hosiery kits
, with some p

atients being f
ollowed up by

practice nurse
s, this helped 

to free up clini
c time for 

new patients. 
 

There have be
en benefits bo

th for staff, the
 service and fo

r

patients using
 the service.  A

s we strive to 
encourage mo

re

self-care solut
ions and redu

ce patient dep
endency, the u

se

of hosiery kits
 can be empo

wering for pat
ients. Patients

were pleased 
not to be in ba

ndages and w
ere able to pu

t

on their own s
hoes, therefor

e helping to ra
ise their self-

esteem and a
t the same tim

e improve the
ir mobility.   

Conclusion
By following the treatment algorithm discussed in theVenous Leg Ulcer Best Practice Statement (Wounds UK2016) this has allowed our clinic to treat a greater number ofpatients with a simpler system, requiring less nurse time,clinic visits and improve outcomes.  
The improvements in outcomes have more than justified thebenefits of compression hosiery kits as a first line treatmentand not a step down product. 
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Hosiery Kits Benefits
■ Ease of use 
■ Patient safety 
■ Encourages self-care 
■ Less restrictive, able to wear shoes
■ Reduced training issues 
■ Consistent compression values 
■ Cost benefits 
■ Less clinic visits 
■ Improved concordance 
■ Reduced re-occurance 


